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Geoff Cowap
19th May 1930 - 11th December 2015

The following Eulogy to his Dad dad is from Greg
Quintal’s grand son George Parsons. George has also
attached a short message from his sister Donna.
“Hey all yorlye, before I start, on behalf of all uwa
Grandkids, I thought I would let yorlye know when I es
telken about Dad dad I talken about myse Grandfather
Greg.
On behalf of all Dad dad’s Grandchildren, Great
grandchildren and great great grandchildren, I would
like to say a big THANK YOU to you Dad dad for
connecting with every one of ucklun, and adjusting to
every grandchild’s personality.
You bin ‘strong as a Tattie’ as dem tull, and ef any
one of ucklun es as strong es you, we gwen go a lorng
way in life.
We gwen always love you Dad dad, may you rest
in peace.
On a personal note I owe Nanny and Dad dad a
huge THANK YOU for teken me under their wings
as a young child when the chips was down, yorlye
give me unconditional love and direction, and for dar I
THANK YOU Dad dad.
May you rest in peace.
Just a short message from myse sister Donna,
We wish we could be there with yorlye des day to
share in the memories of Dad dad’s life.
You es in uwas thoughts today Dad dad. And we
will always love you.
From Donna, Bruce, Korin, Mitch and Tarsh”.

Dear Tom,
I’m writing with news about my father, Geoff
Cowap. He was secretary to the administrator 19661970. I know he is remembered with fondness on
Norfolk because when I was there in 2009 so many
people asked about him (I met you too, at the museum
at the Reilly’s old house on Quality Row).
I’m very sorry to have to tell you that Dad died on
11th December, peacefully at home, in Mum’s arms.
I thought that our old friends on Norfolk would want
to know. Tamsin and Sarah drafted a notice for the
‘Canberra Times’. I was wondering if it would be
possible to put it in ‘The Norfolk Islander’ too? You
will find the notice below.
Mum is at home still, at Springbank, 165 Carrington
Road, Wallaroo, NSW 2618.
Kind regards,
Susannah Churchill (Cowap).

Geoff Cowap
19th May 1930 - 11th December 2015

Died peacefully at home.
Beloved husband of Barbara, dearly loved father of
Nick, Simon, Sarah, Susannah, Tamsin and Geoffrey.
Proud and loving Grandpa to ten beautiful
grandchildren.
The funeral service for Geoff will be held in the
chapel of Norwood Park Crematorium, Mitchell on
Friday 18th December at 10.30am.
Family flowers only please.
A celebration of his life will be held following the
service.
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